
COMMUNITY LEAGUE
Vice-President's Report of Work

Done the Past Year
To the Community League:-

I wish to herewith render unto you
n report of the work of the Commu¬
nity League for the year 1921-22.

After the election of officers lti«t
Spring the first work undertaken by
us wan the cleaning up of the town,
it* streets, nlleys, vnennt lots, river-
banks, etc. This work was unilet
taken by Mrs. Horace Fox as chair¬
man of th e Street Committee. Tu
her is due the credit for the condition
nf the town which brought forth the
remark from the State Sanitary In¬
spector that there was not a cleaner
nor more sanitary town in Southwest
Virginia. Certainly an accom¬

plishment worthy of praise and
thanks. Mrs. Fox go! a cash contri¬
bution from Mr. C. I<« Slump, whom
We take this opportunity to thank-
very much therefor, with which to

(live cash prizes for the cleanest
yards, which was awarded to Mra.Mc-
Glnnahah,and a cup from the league,
to the lit in keeping the Streets ami
gutters in front of their respective
plan s of business in the cleanest con¬

dition, which was awarded to the
.Mineral Motor Company.
The next important wink under¬

taken was the membership drive, of
which Mrs. K, T. Irvine wa-- Chair-
inn 11. The result of this ilrive was

folly old ami new member* nt SI.0(1
each, Another accomplishment
worthy of consideration!
Our next activity was the giving

of the cash prizes of $2.Ml to the
children of the school who were pre?-
. nt eaeli anil every School day and
never, trady one of the Said days.
There were nun- of these children
who made the record. Mi. Sufridgc
said this did a great deal to stimulate
the school attendance. We also paid
the expenses of n mother to Bristol
white she went to take bei three
small children whom she felt unable
to properly care for, to the Children'!
Home Society.
We nlso Sent a box of clothing and

things,! neb as candy, to eat nt Chi ist-
mas to the initiates of Ivokota I'aim.

\Vd called on our Supervisor in be¬
half of Mother's Pension Law, sent

committee to Wise in behalf of Moth¬
er's Pension and High School location
here, assisted Mi-s .lane Morgan with
her throat clinic.

Mrs. Mouser wns again made chair¬
man of the School Yard and that she
has mad,- a success of her job is so

clearly seen when we compared the
yard two years ägri with the condi¬
tion thereof now as to need no com¬

ment. She has freey given bei lime,
thought and plants thereto. While
many of the plants for the school
yard were bought by the league many
weie given by citizens from their
own yards

Mrs. MeCormiek was put in charge
of the Cemetery Committee and she
is endeavoring to work out n plan
whereby she can get the lot holders
of the Cemetery to contribute so

much either monthly or uiliiualy to

employ an all time, for six months of
the year, man to keep the Cemetery
in condition. We have prepared for
her a list of the lots and the owners
thereof and she lias spent quite tome
time working thereon and I feel sure

knowing as we do what a loyal woik-
er she is the plan will soon be perfect¬
ed and tin- Cemetery one of the beau¬
ty spots of the town.

We, like all others this year, have
lind mir disappointments for we had
hoped very much to avoid asking the
aready overburdened citizens for fi¬
nancial assistance by raising our nec¬
essary funds from a Lyceum Course
which the School Athletic Association
and the Community League secured
for a series of entertainments. Un-
fortunate)1 this contract was made
last yeot when times were not so

hard and we had every reason to ex¬

pect at least $1(10.011 or $200.0(1
therefrom, but instead, even though
we tried desperately to s.-tl season
ticket we lost thereon $80.00. Tins
was mute a blow to us for instead of
having made something we had to
make up something. We then pro¬
cured the Ada Jones contract and
thereby made up the deficit, which
while it put us oat of debt did not
jjiy* ii- the expected balance in the
treasury which we had so hoped to

The meetings were so poorly atten¬
ded, due largely to the fact that there
was much sickness in the homes of
Some of the best workers, Ihm after
consultation with some of the ladies
I decided to discontinue the meetings
during the months of December, Jan¬
uary, February and March, but this
does not mean that work was discon¬
tinued, for much was done in those
month-., by the various ladies. It
now seems that this was an unpop¬
ular move. I am soi ry but I find
upon inquiry that none of the other
town organizations, such as the Char¬
ity Organization, Red Cross, Young
Men's Club, Golf Club, etc., have
had regular meetings during the win¬
ter, so after all we were not alone

derelict on the subject of meetings.
Now tlmt the spring has openeil.times
lire heller, the llu ami other kindred
winter ailments a thine of the past,
I hope We may hnve renewed vigor
and ninke this n year of hard work
and much achievement.

Another thing done by the League
and which 1 hear did murh to nid in
the passage °f the town bond issue
was the meeting called for the pur¬
pose of explaining to the women vo¬

ters the bond issue, its object, cost,
etc. This meeting was <juite a large
one and was addressed by Messrs.
Goodloe, Wantplcr, Baker, and these
gentlemen in n most able and enjoy¬
able manner explained the situation
to the voters in such a manner as to
convince them, I should say, almost
to a woman, of the necessity of this
issue, and stir up such n sentiment
and so much comment, argument,
etc., on the subject that the bonds
rarried, not alone by the women hut
by their help thereof, overwhelming';
ly,

In Closing I want to thank G. M.
Knight, Andy Wilt and Prof. II. I..
Stilfiidge lor the ready ami willing
assistance in all out undertakings.
Mr. Knight is most generous with
with spat e in his paper. Mr. Witt is
always willing to do all he ean for the
civic betterment and Mr. Sulfridge,
we chtl always count on him for a

hearty co-opcrntioin and help in all
out undertakings.
From the above report it will be

seen that while we possibly have not
doile a great deal of talking about
oiii mod works we certainly accomp¬
lished some very decided good ami I
hope our ommissions will be forgiven
ami our good works live after ns.

Respectfully submitted,
MKS. JOHN \V, CHALKLKY,

V ice- President.

wr.nniNc, at wish
OF INTEREST HERE

Mr.nnd Mrs. William llcndricks UoimI
announce the marriage of their

diiughtei
Bather

to
Dr. William Grayson Moran, Jr.,

mi Wednesday,April (he twenty-sixth
nineteen hundred and twenty-two

Wise', Virginia
The above announcement has

been received by a large number
oi friends ami is ,,f much interest
in tin- section; The bride, who
is the only' daughter of judge ami
Mis. \Vi II. Bond, of Wise, is otii:
of the county's most attractive
and talented young Indies, For
the past yeai she has been teach¬
ing music at Wise, having com¬
pleted a musical course at a ( on-
seryatory in Boston, Mass., the
previous year.

Dr. Moran, a graduate oi the
University of Virginia, was until
a few weeks ago connected with
the Norton Hospital, bin is now
located at Princeton, W. Va.-,
where they will make their home.

FRANK SUTHF.RS.
OF NORTON. WEDS

IN ROANOKF,

Handsome engraved announce¬
ments have been received ill the
Gä|i announcing the marriage of
Mi-- Media Shaw, of Cleat field,
Pa, to Mr. blank Süthen., oi
N'orUmv lin April I7tli. The bride
formerly resided in Norton a few
months where she held a position
with the Coalfield Progress She
is a great favorite in Norton also
among the Kiwaui.ins on account
of her vivacious personal charm
and because of bei musical talent,
both v ocal anil instrumental.

Frank i- well known in this
section having made Norton his
home for several years where he
held a position with the N. iS; W.
K R.

After spending a few days in
Norton. Mr. and Mrs. Slithers re¬
turned to Roanoke where she has
a responsible position with the
Roanoke Times and where he
also lias a position and they will
make then future home.

ELECTED COUNCILMAN

A; a meeting of the town coun¬
cil last week Attorney John W.
Cbalklcy was elected councilman
to till the place of I). 14. Savers.
V\'|lO recently moved to Ohio Mr.
Chalklcy ha- served in this capac¬
ity before and we are glad to see
him become a member of the
council again.as he can be of
great service to the town in build-
of our new concrete streets and

FOR SALE

One business house 23x49 on

East Fifth Street, Opposite
Mineral Motor Company.

For price and terms see

H. O. GILES,
Near Southern Depot

PRICES REDUCE
ON OUR

Groceries and Meats
We have definitely decided, notwithstanking the fact that we are

now selling Groceries and Fresh Meats at prices as low as can be pur¬
chased anywhere in town, to give the public the benefit of a still fur¬
ther reduction on everything carried in bur line.
=- -= BEGINNING-=- .-

We will sell Coupon Books at a discount of 10 Per Cent
$1.00 Coupon Bookfor.$ .90
$3.00 Coupon Book for.$2.70
$5.00 Coupon Book for.$4.50

l hey can be used the .same as cash and enable von to buy from our stock at a
mucli lower price than ever before. We feel that though we may suffer a tem¬
porary sacrifice in taking this course, in the end we will profit l>v it, believingthat larger sales ami smaller profits are the best for everybody. We ask you to
carefully study tins plan and bear in mind that we are determined to give youthe same quality of gobds at prices you cannot afford to turn down. Meet us
half way by investigating our goods before sending your money elsewhere. A
few peqple patronize out-of-town houses for the sake of saving 10 per cent. We
are now offering you the same opportunity, and that is not ail--you know what
you arc- buying and get it promptly. Ask us for further particulars.

WHY NOT SAVE 10 PER CENT?

Phone 129 BIG STONE GAP, VA,
ORDER OF PUBLICA I ION

VIRGINIA:-.In the Clerk's Offlee
of the Circuit Court of Wise county
the 26th duy of April, i»22i

Claude II. Payne, Plaintiff.
Vs.

Gladys Payne, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY

The object of this suit is to obtain
a divorce "A Vinculo Mniihionii"
upon the grounds of adulter; und to
secure to complainant the cave and
custody fo an infant child of tIi*- par¬
ties. An.l it appears from affidavit
on tile in said offlce that the defen¬
dant, Gladys Payne, is riot <¦ resident
of the State of Virgini i it is ordered
that she appear here with:)' ten
after due publication of this order
and do what is necessary to prottct
her interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a

copy hereof be pulbished once a week
for four successive weeks in the Uiu
Stone Gap Post and that a copy be
posted at the front door of the Court
House of tlii- county, aiid that a ropy
be mailed to the Defendant, Glcdyi
Payne, at Johnson City, Tennessee,
her last known postollice address.

A copy -Teste:
R. R. ROBERTS, Clerk.

Jno. W. Cholkley p. q. m«ya-i8-2l
Some men are great at swag¬

gering until they turn towards
home.

Dr. G. C. llonevcutt'
DENTIST

»IC stone '.(JAP, VA.
Dfttoe in Wtlltil Ituildiux uvui Mtuuit.

I'luu Store

I)r. .). A. Uilmer
I'll)-klan and Surgeon

OFFICK I p »Ulis in Kelly BuildingUCXt door to .Monte Vista Hotel.
Bit; Stone Gap. Va.

STE> ENSON CHAPTER No. I»
R. A. M.

lecU thir.l Thuisday of esoh..lOlltb il 8 p. in. Masonic Hall
Visiting companions welcome.

< '. < > V ISGpKUKH, H. P.
.1. II. UaTUKWS, Seo'y.

BIO STONE tiAl' LOOQE No .2U
A. F. A A. M.

eta second Thursday of taoh
»mouth at 9 p. m. Masonic Hall
Visiting brethren welcome.

John Kav, w. m
,1, II. M.vrur.VM. Secy

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

I Treat! diseases ol the Eye, Ear, Nost
and Throat.

Will ba In AppaUoUU KIIIST FRIDA')
in asoh mouth until 3 I*. M.

BRISTOL. TENN..VA.

We Have the Largest and Best Equipped Dry
Cleaning Plant in Southwest Virginia

Stidliain Dry Cleaning Co,
Dry_ Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Hat

Blocking, Glove Cleaning
ALL KINDS OF ALTERATION WORK

L__lNorton, Va. Auto Delivery Phone, No. 9[)We Pay Return Postage 011 All Packages

i 13. McGBCKIN *IARCHITECT!§ S**^*Ä0"C Big ^tomo Gap, Va. \


